Welcome

**Academic Life** – *The College Deans: Dr. David Brightsman/Dr. Jarrod Erbe/Dr. Rob Balza*
- Communication between home and school – FERPA
- Getting off to a strong start

**Student Success**
*Dr. Rhoda Wolle, Dean of Student Success*
- Tutoring and personalized academic support
- Finding your major
- Careers and internships
- What parents can do to support their college student

*James Flegel, Director of Cultural Diversity*

**Daily Life**
*Adam Volbrecht, Director of Residence Life*
- Let's get practical – living on campus and learning life skills
- Christian campus culture – three-year residency requirement

*Barb Westness, Director of Student Programming and Orientation*
- Connecting commuters to campus resources
- General funds and commuter meals
- Involvement opportunities
- Financial reminders

*Karen Sitz, Director of Student Support and Disability Services*
- Disability assistance – accommodations, support plans, testing center
- Crisis management – life challenges, advice, mentoring
- Advocacy – serving/connecting students, parents, staff/faculty, and resources

**Health and Wellness** – *Jackie Kacmarynski, LPC, Director of Health Services*
- The Health Services commitment
- Student independence and growth
- Parental support

**Spiritual Life** – *The Campus Pastors: Rev. Wayne Shevey/Rev. Greg Lyon*
- Growing in grace – campus worship
- Campus Ministry Office – Bible study and service opportunities
- Pastoral counsel

**Before You Go... Important Info from Student Life** – *Ryan Oertel, Vice President of Student Life*
- Campus safety and security
- Commitments and beliefs

**WARRIORS TOGETHER**
- Updates on COVID-19 and WarriorsTogether